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Research funder data management expectations 
 



















Yes Yes 10 yrs minimum Publish at same time 
as research findings 
or in-line with domain  
practice 















Yes Not stated Publication in ‘timely 
manner’ 








No Not stated Not stated Encourage 
publication as early as 
possible 











Yes Yes 5 yrs minimum Publish data at same 
time as research 
findings or in-line 
with best practice in 
field 













No Not stated Comply with 
appropriate 
legislation 













Yes Yes 5 yrs minimum Deposit data in 
disciplinary or 
institutional 
repository within 12 
months 
Submit MD, 
research papers & 








Yes Yes None stated Publish through a 
repository, where 
possible 











Yes Yes Not stated Deposit data 3 















No Yes Minimum 10 yrs 
from date 
privileged  access 
expires / last 
access  
Metadata published 
within 12 months. 
Data should be 
published as early as 
possible 











Yes Yes Minimum 10 yrs 
after project end 
20 years for 
clinical or public 
health studies 
Limited & defined 
period of exclusive 




























Yes 10 yrs minimum Publish at same time 
as the main findings 
of the study 








Yes Yes 10 yrs minimum Publish data at same 
time as research 
findings or in-line 
with domain practice 
No specific archive 
mentioned 
























should be made 
available for review 
Datasets published 















Funder-specific guides can be found at https://doi.org/10.17037/DATA.172 
Last review: May 2017 
